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FINOLHU RESORT
Indian Ocean | Maldives | Baa Atoll / nördliche Malediven

5-star resort with fabulous villas, many with private pool in Baa Atoll
6 persons | 2 bedrooms | from 590 to 6.124 EUR / day

Baa Atoll - Maldives - Malé InternaLonal Airport 112 km (30 minutes by seaplane or domesLc flight from Malé to 
Dharandhoo (20 minutes) and 20 minutes by speedboat to Finolhu) - Hanifaru Bay 30 minutes by speedboat

125 villas of different categories, mostly over water, many with private pool - 3 restaurants (main restaurant, North 
African and Asian fine dining) - Crab Shack (located on the sandbank) - Beach Club - snack bar - outdoor fresh 
water pool - Cove Club Spa with pool - fitness and wellness - indoor and outdoor gym - indoor and outdoor yoga - 
watersports center - oceanic center for diving and excursions - tennis court - aqua gym - kids club with baby pool - 
beach bubble tent for  sleeping under the stars - entertainment team - daily service

41 Lagoon Villas (for up to 2 adults+2 children or 3 adults):
145 sqm - overwater villa - sunrise view - direct lagoon access - terrace - spacious bedroom with 1 king-size bed 
(2.1 x 2.1 m) - bathroom with in- and outdoor shower - extra bed on request

41 Ocean Pool Villas (for up to 2 adults+2 children or 3 adults):
180 sqm - overwater villa - sunset view - direct ocean access - 6 m private freshwater infinity pool - spacious 
bedroom - 1 king-size bed (2.1 x 2.1 m) - bathroom and paLo with private pool - extra bed on request
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16 Beach Villas (for up to 2 adults+2 children or 3 adults): 
205 sqm - sunrise view - direct beach access - paLo - garden - spacious bedroom - 1 king-size bed (2.1 x 2.1 m) - 
bathroom with indoor and outdoor shower - extra bed on request

16 Private Pool Villas (for up to 2 adults+2 children or 3 adults):
210 sqm - sunset view - 6 m private fresh water pool - private beach access and garden shower - paLo - spacious 
bedroom - 1 king-size bed (2.1 x 2.1 m) - indoor/outdoor bathroom - extra bed on request

7 Two-bedroom Water Villas with Pool (for up to 4 adults+4 children or 6 adults):
460 sqm - overwater villa - sunset or sunrise view - butler service - direct ocean access - 8 m private fresh water 
infinity pool - terrace - 2 separate bedrooms, each with king-size bed (2.1 x 2.1 m) - 2 indoor bathrooms - 1 
outdoor bathroom - 1 separate WC - 1 living room - private indoor and outdoor dining lounge - 1 small kitchen - 
espresso machine

2 Two-bedroom Beach Villas with Pool (for up to 4 adults+4 children or 6 adults):
530 sqm - sunset view - butler service - direct private beach access - 10 m private fresh water pool - paLo - garden 
- 2 separate bedrooms, each with king-size bed (2.1 x 2.1 m) - 2 indoor bathrooms - 1 outdoor bathroom - 1 
separate WC - 1 living room - private indoor and outdoor dining lounge - 1 small kitchen - espresso machine

2 Two-bedroom Rockstar Villas (for up to 4 adults+4 children or 6 adults):
460 sqm - overwater villa - sunset or sunrise view - rockstar buggy - private butler service - 8 m private fresh water 
infinity pool - direct ocean access - terrace - 2 separate bedrooms with king-size bed (2.1 x 2.1 m) - 2 indoor 
bathrooms - 1 outdoor bathroom - 1 separate WC - 1 living room - private indoor and outdoor dining lounge - 1 
small kitchen - wine bar - espresso machine - 40-inch flat screen TV

The 5-star Seaside Finolhu Resort, opened in 2016, is located on the wonderful Baa Atoll of the Maldives, being 
declared a Unesco world biosphere reserve. Finolhu means „sandbank“ and this sandbank  stretches across 4 
islands offering about 2 km of stunning white beaches and vibrant blue and crystal clear waters in the Indian 
Ocean. The Baa Atoll is home to a large diversity of reefs, submerged cliffs and underwater hills that create the 
famous shades of blue of the Maldives.
From all 125 different villas, most of them with a private pool and located over the water, either unforgeiable 
sunrise or sunset views can be experienced.

Various restaurants invite to a well-chosen variety of sophisLcated and delicious meals every day:
The BaaBaa Beach Diner with indoor and outdoor seaLng areas for breakfast, lunch and dinner offers a selecLon of 
internaLonal dishes with a different theme for each night. 2 more restaurants, The Baa Haa Grill and the Kanusan, 
offer North African cuisine and Cantonese Asian fusion fine dining, at the „Crab Shack“ a selecLon of finest 
seafood can be experienced with the sand between the toes, Beach Club and milk bar are at your disposal for 
snacks or cocktails.
The spa invites to treatments of all kinds as well as to bespoke massage therapies. Kids can explore the Oceaneers 
Club and prepare for wonderful adventures. SporLve guests find a large selecLon of watersport acLviLes, tennis 
court, yoga classes and gym. 
For a very unique experience, the Finolhu Beach Bubble, the first of its kind in the Maldives archipelago, furnished 
with a four-poster bed, bathroom with WC and shower, can be reserved in a secluded spot along the sandbank for 
a candlelight dinner and for an unforgeiable night beneath the stars.
The famous Hanifaru Bay, known for its concentraLon of enigmaLc reef manta rays can be reached within 30 
minutes by speedboat.

Finolhu is an excellent place to experience life at a more relaxed pace, listening to just the waves and feeling the 
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ocean breeze.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
baby bed/cot: onrequest
bathrobe
espresso coffee machine: partly
Fitness/gym: In- and outdoor in 
resort
hair dryer
shared pool: in resort
highchair
air condiLon
sea view
minibar
safe box

SAT/cable-TV
snorkel equipment: on request
spa/wellness-center: in resort
close to the beach
beach towels
tea and coffee making faciliLes
telephone
TV-Flatscreen
Wi-Fi
I-Pod Docking StaLon
private pool: partly

Beach Volleyball
boat/yacht chartering
Hobiecat segeln
Jet Skis
kayaking
Kite-Surfing
cooking classes
snorkeling
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind surfing
scuba diving
tennis
yoga




